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TIIE JACOBITE. il

MonoT: IlOlce, and only once, and for one only,"1 b
-Ron'r. BRowNxîxo. t]

One( of the»odde'ît of f.ncieB
Is rlnigitg li rny earr,

Abouta loyalîst ecnstomn ti
lu1 the dnys or the cavaliers.a

'fhey uls."d to il tîlpîip e,
,iud drain tlîern on lietded k uee

l'<ngî t, heir wvtne, as they liad Ilicir blooîl, a
For tne Prinice across the sen;

Atnd when tbe glass ivas enmptied,
Or lhe geiierous tilie it bore,

They hivt vont toslîver tic cryst.al 0
lIn pieces on thle floo)r.

Beeitiuse t bat goblet was holy,c
Fronii the w t nettinthlid ftîiîîi to thc l)rliii, r

No irss loyal lips Ethoui dtrain It
To a ine'aner toasi. than hlm. v

Bt. -after a couple of ;ges, v
Up-on i y loyal knee,

1 pour the ehoieest wvie of iN life
A' la eslj'cterie.

I gi ve you, ii t'ie goblet
A sont kejit Nyvbtte ini t?îe strife,

A record yon ivili no. blusli to, relut,
t î'l'ege you a poet's Ile;

1 give you, lu the trollt,
My cefrt.aitty ofa larne,

Tliai the Wî'rlu ani Gmd shahf nôt forg-e,
I plopdge v(i il a )1101 's faîne.;

I eive y-on, ili the gobiel,
Ahople i liai is fitr andI just.,

tVi.i me nor eltaîige cîîi ta kea:%v:ýy,
1 piletlge you a poet' 8 trust;

I gZive yolliii flic goblet,
A faiLli as Ili God ahove,

1 love, wit. lîiI the days of niy 11fe,
As only a )oet cati love.

'i'ey sety yoin are fiek le and vain
The people tell nie, '' Boisare!

vaî mn suare yniîr trustfîît sotil
li1 tho imîltrotis wenlth oftler linir."

Buit., 1 ba:ve lovcd yoiî, darltug!
I hclieve yom, beeause I inis

I svî-s humn toi a fatth Iu ail Lbings lîigtî,
flo in yumu 1 have put my trust.

And If, In a fatal winter,
Tlîe worst should coine to pass,

Wlieîi the wtne of mny lire lsdtriinkci,
Oh, tlîea-l must break tlie glatss!
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WVAR OF 1812-14.

CFIAPTER XV.

Eîîrly in flice moîîth of .Julio. 1814, rein-
forcements of British troops from the Army
of Wellinlgtoll, on thie Garonne, beg.an to ar-
r-ive at Queber. 'IIe controul of tiies0 vet-
cran troops leEl the American generals te
suppose that Sir George Prevost wouild at
once att-ick Sackett's flarbouî' and thero-
fore every available soldier ivithin 1-0eaC11
nutuberingbEktween three and four thousand
regular troops of the American aî'my weî'eI
concentra ted for' the (lefence of that Port.
By the end of July the for'ce undor the coin-

îand ot Sir (ie r evost numitt-eî'ed I I .00
ayoniets, lnd it wns confideitly nit.icipatedI
Lit a hiiet' catplnigi- would bringr the ivar
oJ an hîonor'able conclusion. Tt hnd been
lie initenition of the laniented Sir Isaac Brook
fteî' the capture of lInlVYs aî'mv at Petroit'
1 1812, to ssîeep- the Anievicýan frontie' of'

Il its defenders, seize ùssi'ego and 'Sacket.t's
Tarimout', anid toaî'ly iii the Spring take the
iffonsive, and ailvance on Albany. 'Ihere
ain ie littho doulît if le hiad the chief coin-
lantd that the wiir wold be coîîcluded
vitliin twelve, nionths of the day on svhicli if
ias dcclared, buit sir George Prevoat was
teitiier a, gelîl.t, statesmnl or, soldieî'.

Tihm Valley of Laike Champlain las been
-alled the '' Gmte of Cina,''ci, owinig to the
~oîcentration (if the Anmerican troops for
the defence of Sackett's larbour, It was on-
Liî'ely uncovered, no resistance could be of-
Iered except by the Iocaw.nit1 lîth
11,000 veterans Sir George Provost hfid
conceîttrated li. Clîanibley, could b>' erdi-
n ary inianageii t hav e mnarchied xvi thou t
loss f0 Albany; to (in thiis, however, it was
n.cerssaî'y to cecar Lake Chanmplain of' fle
American tiotilla coîisisting of the slîip Sar-
atoga illeuntiing on at fluîsht ceck 8 long 24-
pounders, 12 cari-onades 32 pounders sinc 6
42 potundets, total 26 gîîns-ivith a cresv of
250 mien and 50 soldiers of fthc lSth United
'States Jnfanitry, total 300 nien ; brig Eagle
înounitiîg 8 long iS-pounder and 12 carl-en-
a(Iles 32-pouniders, total 20 guns ivith. a cî'ew

of 1412 men lind 20 marines, total 162 men -
schoo,,-er'L'icoiidcrogaof' 8 long 12-pounders,
4 long 18-poundeî's and 5 carronades 32-
potindera, total 17 gîîns-vithi a crew cf 115
men and 15 marines, totitl 130 nmen ; achoon-
ct' I>reble cf 7 long 9 poinfders, 45 men and
10 guniboats mounting betivecn them 6 long
24-pounders, 6 mieditnu I 8-pounders, 4 long
12 poundoîs nni mnned by 346 nmen, mnak-
ing a gt'nn-d totatl cf 86 guns and 981 mon,
the wh-ole of the latter' except the regular
soldiers act.ing as marines (about 100 meni),
traineti seamen from the' Arnericati frigates
rot.ting in the rnud cf their coast rivera or
dismantled for feai' cf captur'o by the Eng-
lish cruisers. It svill bo î'emcmbered that ini

Auguat 1813, Colonel Muî'fay wvith n1 smal

7érce ca ptured Plattoburgh. dE stroyed al
the iiiilitsiry stores and hiad command of
Lake Champlain on which the whole force
belongiiig'to the Americans wero 37 guns
ruounted on il vessels, the additional force
litd heen created untder the eyes of Sir Geo.
Preycost and Sir J). L. Yeo. The British force
r-nqrtn.ined on the Lake by those command-
ers were the brig-sloop Liniiet 16 long 12-
pouinders, with a crew of 80 men -and boys;
cutter Chiubb of 1<) carronades 1S-pounders
and one long six pounder, 40 men and boys;
cutter Fincli of 6 carronades 18-pounders,
1 medium IS-pounder and one six pounder,
and ten gunboats niounting betiveen thein
two long 24, 4 long 18-pouîiders and six 32-
poundleî carronades manned by 294 men
anid boys, of wvhoni 30 were British seamen,
the remainder consisted of part of 39th regi-
ment ftnd Canadian inilitia-the whole force
was,48 &uns and 444 nmen and boys.. The
principal naval officer in conmmand on titis
Lake was Captaini Ferris, lie endeavored to
strengliten the flotilla by the construction
of a new ship at Ilie aux Noix, ropresenting
at the sanme time that a reinforcement of
seamien and marines was ueocessary, this was
supported by a sinailar representation frona
Sir G. Prevoat to Sir J. L. Yeo-that officer
chose to consider tuia as an insuit and re-
plied tartly that Ilthe force on Laike Clim-
plain ivas 90 men above its strengtlî," and
immediately ordered Captain Ferris to rejoin-
his command on Lake Ontario detaching
Captain Downie to supersede him.

The iiew ship called the Confiance was
launched on the 26th Auguait, and on the 3rd
September Captain Downie arrivcd to tako
command of the flotilla; on the saine (lay
the gunboats were detaclied t.o cover tho
flank of the arniy, and on the 4tlî possession
ivas taken of Ilie de la Motte %vhere a battery
of 3 long 18-pounders was constructed to
support the position or Little Chazy where

the supplies were landed. Meantime Sir
tGeorge Prevost had put the troops in motion
jby Odelltown, and on his crossîng the fron-
tier line General Macombe comnianding
about 4000 inilitiamen and a I'ew regular
soldiers of the United States troops retired
towards Plattsburgh-the Britishi occupied


